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Glamour OnThe Go
(NAPSA)—One of the latest

makeup must-haves is making it
easier to look glamorous on the go.
Currently, 50 to 60 percent of

women don’t have the time or
expertise to apply eye shadow, but
a revolutionary form of heat
transfer technology is poised to
change that. Eye Majic is a new
instant eye shadow that is practi-
cally foolproof. It can be applied
easily anywhere, at any time and
without a mirror.
This new secret weapon lets

you become your own makeup
artist, helping you achieve a pro-
fessional, polished look in seconds.
The affordable eye shadow, which

is already earning a loyal follow-
ing everywhere from Hollywood to
Paris, avoids the pitfalls of messy
makeup application by eliminat-
ing the expense and clutter of the
multiple brushes and pots
required to achieve a professional
look.
With Eye Majic, you can be red

carpet ready in less than 30 sec-
onds. Slip it in your purse, car,
desk or travel bag for instant
glamour on the go.
For more information, visit

www.EyeMajicbeauty.com or call
(888) 636-8878.

A new instant eye shadow is
easy to apply anywhere, at any
time and without a mirror.

(NAPSA)—Waterborne ill-
nesses are the second-leading
cause of preventable childhood
deaths in the world—killing
almost 4,000 children every day.
Fortunately, the UNICEF Tap
Project is helping to provide safe,
clean water to children around
the world—and you can drink a
glass to its success.
During World Water Week,

March 19–25, dining patrons can
pay $1 or more for the tap water
they usually enjoy for free at par-
ticipating restaurants. With $1,
UNICEF can provide a child with
access to clean, safe water for 40
days, or 40 children with access to
safe water for one day.
“In communities without access

to a safe water source and ade-
quate sanitation, disease can
spread with lethal swiftness,” said
President and CEO of the U.S.
Fund for UNICEF, Caryl Stern.
“Today, for too many of the world’s
children, clean water can mean the
difference between life and death.”
For the third year, Giorgio

Armani Fragrances returns as
national sponsor of the UNICEF
Tap Project as part of its Acqua
for Life campaign, to raise aware-
ness and funds to help UNICEF
improve access to safe, clean
water for children worldwide.
During the month of March, the
company will donate $1 for each
Acqua di Giò for Men and Acqua
di Gioia for Women spray cologne
or gift set purchased in the U.S.,
and $1 for the first 100,000 people
who “like” the Acqua for Life page
on Facebook. Also, new to the pro-
gram this year, for each 10-ml
Acqua di Gioia Rollerball Eau de
Parfum purchased in the U.S., the
company will donate 100 percent
of the retail sales price—up to $15
per item—to the U.S. Fund for
UNICEF, while supplies last.
Since 2007, more than 10,000

UNICEF Tap Project volunteers
have provided their time and cre-
ative solutions to build awareness
and drive donations for water and
sanitation programs in Belize, the

Central African Republic, Côte
d’Ivoire, Guatemala, Haiti, Iraq,
Togo and Vietnam.
Once again, the project will

benefit from promotional support
by ZAGAT.com, OpenTable.com,
Seamless.com and Yelp.com.
All print advertisements for

the UNICEF Tap Project will fea-
ture the work of internationally
recognized artist Tavis Coburn. A
new public service announcement
was directed by the international
commercial director Brent Harris
and supported by Egg Films of
Cape Town, South Africa and
Skunk of Los Angeles, Calif.
Supporters can learn more by

visiting www.uniceftapproject.org.
Working in more than 150

countries, UNICEF provides chil-
dren with health and immuniza-
tions, clean water, nutrition, edu-
cation, emergency and disaster
relief. Since 1990, more than 2 bil-
lion people have gained access to
improved drinking water and 1.8
billion people have gained access
to improved sanitation facilities.
UNICEF has made a major contri-
bution to this figure through its
work with governments and part-
ners around the world.
For more information, visit

www.unicefusa.org.

Turning OnTheTapTo Save Lives

“In some parts of the world, clean
water can mean the difference
between life and death.”

(NAPSA)—By adding a touch
of color, your home can be trans-
formed into a beautiful oasis—and
you can achieve it all by yourself.
To help master the art of inte-

rior painting, Ace Hardware’s
Home Expert Lou Manfredini
offers these easy-to-do painting
tips:

Color Matters: Finding the
right color can oftentimes be the
most difficult part of the painting
process. Manfredini recommends
you select colors that you are
drawn to and compare them at
different times of the day, under
different lighting conditions. This
will allow homeowners to get a
good feel for how each color will
look in the home. Also, consider
bringing home a paint sample to
validate how it looks with the
lighting and tones of the room.

The Art Is in the Tools :
Invest in high-quality roller cov-
ers and brushes. Look for “woven”
on the packaging, which provides
superior, smooth coverage. For
professional-grade paintbrushes,
Manfredini recommends synthetic
brushes high in polyester, such as
Ace Supreme or Wooster’s Ultra
Pro, because they are durable and
hold their shape better.

The Right Paint Is Key: For
years, professional painters have
advised homeowners to use a
primer. Now, new premium paint
technology means there are paint
and primers in one that provide
the same professional look but in
half the time. One of these new
paints, Clark+Kensington is spe-
cially formulated to deliver a
smooth, professional finish and
superior stain resistance that
saves homeowners time and
money. Available exclusively at
Ace Hardware, this paint line
offers homeowners a sophisticated
color palette of 120 colors that
perfectly harmonize to create a
cohesive flow throughout the
home.

Preparation Is Everything:
Preparation is 90 percent of a suc-
cessful paint job. Cover and pro-
tect furniture and floors with drop
cloths, take some time to fill holes
and cracks with spackle and then
sand the area smooth. Make sure
to spot prime the spackled areas
with paint+primer in one and
allow to dry. Next, wipe down all
the surfaces with a damp cloth
and apply painter’s tape, such as
Scotch-Blue Painter ’s Tape, to
prevent paint from bleeding onto
windows, doors and trim.

Paint Like a Pro: After prep-
ping the space properly, you’re
ready to paint. Start by giving
your paint a good stir with a stir-
ring stick until the paint is uni-
form in thickness and appearance.
When using a paintbrush, start by
holding the metal band around
the brush securely. Dip the brush
about a third into the paint. Next,
paint the wall with horizontal and
vertical strokes. For a roller, fill a
tray with about one-half inch of
paint and dip the roller into the
paint using short strokes to
ensure all areas of the roller are
covered. Then, in three- to four-
foot sections, apply the paint in a
“W” pattern. Always finish with
light vertical strokes.

Learn More: For more paint-
ing tips and advice, visit www.
acehardware.com or stop by an
Ace Hardware store.

GiveYour Home A Fresh Start

For many, the makeover of any
room marks a fresh start and
what better way to begin than
with a simple coat of paint.

(NAPSA)—Upgrading to the right
high-performance motor oil can
improve fuel economy. For instance,
independent studies have docu-
mented that Royal Purple motor oil
improves fuel economy by as much
as 5 percent and can significantly
reduce engine wear. Find out more
at www.royalpurple.com.

* * *
Making sure your headlights are

in proper working order should be
a top priority before any road trip,
say experts at The Car Care Council.
For a copy of the council’s “Car Care
Guide” or for more information, visit
www.carcare.org.

(NAPSA)—America’s biophar-
maceutical research companies are
working on 54 different medicines to
treat COPD, according to the Pharma-
ceutical Research andManufacturers
ofAmerica (PhRMA). For more infor-
mation about the research, see www.
phrma.org/research/ new-medicines-
COPD.

* * *
To keep that clean-teeth feeling

after you leave the dentist’s office,
ask your dental professional for some
take-home to-dos, say experts at
Smile Brands Inc., a provider of busi-
ness support services to dental
groups. Smile Brands is also known
as Bright Now! Dental, Castle Dental
and Monarch Dental.

* * *
People who suffer from opioid

dependence have more options
than ever, including a visit to
www.TurnToHelp.com, a website
that can help individuals recog-
nize addiction and find doctors
specially trained to help.

* * *
A new clinical research study

proves the Waterpik Water Flosser
is significantly more effective than
SonicareAirFloss at removing plaque
and reducing gingivitis. Learn more
at www.waterpik.com.

* * *
Solutions for Caregivers is a

program, available to consumers
and through some employee assis-
tance programs, that has nurses
assess a family’s caregiving situa-

tion and needs, develop a care
plan and discuss recommenda-
tions with the whole family. Learn
more at www.WhatIsSolutions
ForCaregivers.com or by calling
(877) 765-4473.

* * *
Singer, songwriter and per-

former Barry Manilow is one of the
more than 2.5 million Americans
living with atrial fibrillation
(AFib). Visit
www.GetBackInRhythm.com to
take a survey to learn more about
whether you are at risk for AFib.

* * *
UnitedHealthcare Medicare &

Retirement serves more than 9 mil-
lion members through its portfolio
of Medicare plans. For ongoing
updates, tips and reminders about
Medicare, beneficiaries can visit
MedicareMade Clear.com, “like”
Medicare Made Clear on Facebook
or follow @MedicareClear on Twitter.
More information is also available
at www.Medicare.gov.

(NAPSA)—The makers of SUN
MAID Milk Chocolate Covered
Raisins conducted a recipe contest.
Recipes and information are avail-
able at www.chocolateraisins.com.

* * *
Fruits and vegetables are

healthful foods. For recipes and
tips from the experts at Produce
for Better Health Foundation,
visit www.Fruits AndVeggies-
MoreMatters.org.

* * *
“TurboCharged Recipes: Deli-

cious Fuel for Your Lean Fat-
Burning Machine,” by sibling co-
authors Dian Griesel, Ph.D. and
Tom Griesel, outlines an eight-
step rapid fat-loss program that
does not require aerobic exercise,
supplements or special equip-
ment. The book is available from
Amazon and wherever books are
sold. You can visit the website at
www.turbocharged.us.com.

* * *
The healthy oils found in many

salad dressings can help the body

to better absorb key nutrients. If
you must count calories, there are
a number of reduced-fat and light
options of salad dressings and
mayonnaise available. For more
information, visit www.dressings-
sauces.org.

* * *
Versatile and nutritious nec-

tarines and blueberries are now
available year-round because
when it’s winter in North Amer-
ica, it’s summer in Chile. For
recipes and more information,
visit www.chileanfruitonline.com.




